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INTRODUCTION
There are increaslng needs bo lower process tenperature bo fabricate ICs of higher speed and higher packing densify. In particular, the Si crystalline deposibion at low benperature ls very usefrrl for ULSI devices and solar cel.l fabrication.
Therefore, there have been several atternpts to reallze low temperature crystatline Si depositlon by UV irradiabion 1) ,2) o" discharge3). Although the source gas can be decomposed at low substrate temperature, the deposited filn 1s not efficiently crystallized by bhese single excitation method.
In this paper, the deposit,ion characteristics of the CVD technique which utlllzes microwave discharge and exciner laser lmadiation is reported. The effecb of the laser imadiatlon on Si erystallization lras studied by the x-ray diffraction method.
2.EXPERIUENTAL
A diagran of bhe CVD system used in the experiments is lllustrabed in Fig.1 
THE EFFECT OF LASER IRRADIATION
To elucidate the effecb of the laser lrradiation, the fllm was deposited wlth the two different laser irradation schemes. Fig.8 and 9 shows bhe x-ray diffraction lntensiby of the filn deposited at these dlfferenb laser imadiation scheme as a functlon of bhe tine without laser lrradiation. The (110) 
